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Vw Cawlle Letter. SECOND EDITION lorlgnge, pursuant (o the 
of til« saiii act, an 1 rh« condi- 

I ruorwag« ” He therefor« 
resolution he referred to 
ol Ways and Means. Air.

... m TI--- --------hran moved to amend the motion
ihc Loldoj in it» Glory Trie Thiec that the committee be directed to report 

Prominent Hills—The. Jlailroad Art , on Thursday m 
Hllll Talked About—Delaware College 
(fniet mid the New Comt Jlouse Mea- 

■e in a State of Fine Agitation—
The 11. d- F, It. It.

lly Sin. Joyce :
. , Question. Explain what you mean by

rroeeedmys of < it’/ < nuned—An hn- speec iiekofhenatousai i.siiuby and political purposes.
portant llill—General City Notes. | sknatoK keknan, ok .N. y. I A. Such at employing men a» s iimp- 

Krom our regular correspondent. I From the Coru<re»siona! Reeonl, Keh r. I speakers, traveling around thu country
New Casti.e. March 5, 187U. Mr. IS AULSIiUKY. Sir. President, I I and paying expenses of political cluiis. 

•City Council met lust evening and did ' r(i^!l«l that tlie majority of tiie Senate has I Tills wltnss who was then employed 
a brisk business. The various standing li'uitcil debate upon tide amendment to | is compelled so to swear, as you 
committees reported their usual routine ! live minutes. The law is one odious in : by examining the evidence. 
ntVdrs and hills as follows : .1, B. Lau- its character. It was passed by the ma- jsupjsise they were investigating a com- 

*st t, K8 fill; It. Dillion, $1(1; T. Early, I jority of i he Senate, audit has been a , mission formel for political purposes, 
Vuo*?."„ . I subject of dissatisfaction to the people of j who were spending rais -d by voluntary

sente’d 'iboilieam rir,Lo lit.. Imn'Vlù ml! ' Illie country. Under its operation there J subscription or in tome other w av. The (?ity* 1 rtuuurer c •Il't tor M * paid the hag been great i' justlce and great op-1 witnesses says all this came out of tlie 

A. J. Brown, Secretary of the Board P’vssion ex-reijed toward tlie fresmeti of kitklux fund, as he uoder-tandu 
of Education, presented tlie bills and ! tills land. Now when a ipieslion comes 1 submit we ought not to vote a d-fi- 
vouchers of that body, ami asked that * up upou which legitimate discussion ciency when we look at what 
they he examined. Th« President of j upon the cliaracter of the laws of 1870 in the past under this law, by some 
Council,!appointai hm an Auditing Com- laud 18"1 can he had, the majority of the who wai to blame, w 
mm-«e, MeHSw. ltnhng,Keegan ami Hirr, j j5enftte limits debate to live minutes, so the past appropriation and 
a-lded. ° 1UOtlOD’ l* ° 1 r«ddent was.t|iala juj| exposure of the pernicious at le ist it was use 1 for the real purposes 

President. Herbert presented a bill that cn,,s««mei»ces which have resulted from lor which it was intended, 
was to be submitted to the Legislature, | these laws cannot be had. It is true that 
which was read by the Clerk. jin debate which has already proceed d

A general exchange of views was given : there has been demonstrated the iniqui- 
by the mem tiers of Couticil, when, ou I tie« that lave been practiced under 
motion ot Mr. Jveegan, the Clerk 
directed to draw up a remount 
against its passage and forward tlie 
to Dover hv lb-

There being ho further busiucss Coun
cil adjourned.

Chestnut street is In very bad condi
tion. Pavements should be laid or foot 
paths of some kind provided. Iris not 
tlieduty of Couucil to do this,but should 
be performed by the property owners.—
It see ins a hard matter to make the public 
understand that such is the cas.*.

President of City Council and County 
Treasurer Win. Herbert goes to Dover 
to-day.

The Trustees of the Commons met in 
the City H ill last evening.

The Levy Court attracted quite a num
ber to the City yesterday.

proviso 
; — tiohm of the sait 

moved that tlie 
i the CommitteeMute Capital <«oftsij>.
! ( so

xt.
After some further remarks, Mr. Cocb- 

! rail’s amendment was adopted and ou 
Mr. Hall’s motion as amended was adopt- 

1 by 18 yeas and one nay. Thus the 
the same parties that it

ill find
.u IMN’IH. loanh. mort- 
1% v", ,,ltM EBCI AL PAI«KK.

,MIN0T0N,DEL.

One would

TON 1I0U8E. Wi 
. «„„eon »'"I Uaesral Online. 

'tIcmmw Rn'l '"•“f“ "I1, Ureul
11 pari', of tlie world.

matter is before 
was before.Special

Dover, March 5.—The session is now 

in the flood tide of its interest. Legis

lative work is slowly narrowing down to 

those matters which are of the most itn-

«pondence of the Gazette.

JlRlEF MENTION1, 
r holding adiiitional terms of 

bistle county passed the

1 was in town yesterday, 
following appointments
M. Cullen, Georgetown; 
auterbury aud Dr. lienj.
u’iea.
M au Blister has succeed- 
re Committee of Coun- 
t looking after the city’s 

ite actively engaged *ia

i, i O ner
The bill fo 

court for Ne 
Senate ye^terdajy.

Governor Ha 
He has made th 
as “aids:” Chas 
Edward Daily,!
Whiteley, Ereil 

City Solicitor 
ed the LegtsJati 
ci 1 in the work 
bills aud is qu 
that capacity.

Representative Law has not been in 
his seat tor tiree weeks, being kept 
away by the sickness of his wife.

!>•«
tnifFomnierflal.

as done iSoto't. Del.. March ft, 1819
nations luruiNtied hy 

piayton House Budding 
, '’pel., at 12 M. to-lay.
,’m K QUOTATIONB.

portance. They have been kept ofF this 

far, in order that the sentiments of both 

sides might be clearly expressed ; but 

time cannot be extended much longer. 

This has caused a grand concentration of 

ellbrt by the supporters and enemies of 

the various hills, which commenced to

day in all its appalling and heart-rending 

vigor, and from now till the close of the 

session, it will of course he continued.— 

With so much lobbying, an occasional 

breeze in the House and Senate, and the 

prospect, of the grand Legislative Dali 

on Thursday* night week, things get 

rally present an appearance which a 

friend of stir and excitement, would 

characterize as supremely lovely.

Speaking of the lobby, the measures 

that are agitating that feature of the 

State law-mill most fiercely, are, the 

railroad bill, the Delaware College bill 

aud the new Court House measure. The 

first of these—the most lifeless of the 

lot, I am afraid, as it now stands, but 

the most talked about for all that—is

one,
ithout scrutinizing 

se-dng that

-

[
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An Open Leiter.

[Published by KcqupsL.j
Wilmington, Match 3, 1870.—To

the o|x*r«»tiun of this law. Dut in James IP. Ware, Esq—Dear Sir :__If 1
a question affecting the liberties and j know the feeling of the people at our 
rights of the people there should he the p’ace, that while they 
most enlarged freedom of discussion.

We have heard to-day that in the city 
of New York alone thirty-one hundred 
warrants were issued by the sup-rvisors 
of elections. I see from published st de
ments that ill»*re have been a very large 
number of deputy marshals in that city 
and in ot her cities, borne twelve hun
dred were appointed in the city of Saint fine 
Louis, and for what purpose ? Every 
in in who applies common sense to the 
inquiry as to the puipose and object of 
the appointment of such a number in 
Saint Louis will find it in the fact that 

ere three close election districts 
in that city which by the oppressive op- 
erations of this law were cairied by the 
republicans. Three districts which had 
heretofore by small majorities returned 
democratic members to the other House, 
under the op-rations of this law, by the 
aid of these deputy marshals, w ere car
ried for the republicans. How was it. 
in Cincinnati? Where two districts in 
that city hail heretofore given small 
deinocra'lc majorities this law was put 
in operation and the vote of the demo- 
cra ic m «jority overborne by the inter
ference of these deputy marshals. For 
the purpose of aiding the republican 
party the law was inaugurated, and it is 
to continue the operations of this law in 
that regard that the Attorney-General 
now asks that he may have this appro
priation of $200,000 granted to him. I 

e shall not do it. 1 do not believe

Wu ««*Frei.
•12»*laliUl'l I10* .1-Mi »3*

r M»
... 37 X 
.... Ml* 
...

1 e willing for the 
Council to fund the floating debt of the 
city, they do want incorporated in the act 
something to stop this thing of running 
up a floating debt every few years. The 
present law is too hard to enforce and it 
has become a blank. There ought to be 
something added to the present law, 
making it a misdemeanor punishable by 

imprisonment, or both, with a 
forfeiture of his seat, for any member to 
vote to create a debt, but what has been 
made a provision for by taxes or rents of 
the year then current. 1 hope jou will 
give this a fair consideration, for the peo
ple are looking to you to protect .hem 
against the future misconduct of tlie 
City Council. This is not a party meas
ure, hut one for the benefit of the tax
payers, and I have been told that the 
Council has had enacted in this law to 
borrow money, a clause to prevent the 
citizens from nuking any alterations in 
said charter without their consent. I 
cannot think they wer« such dunces 
this, but if so, bave it stricken out, 
waste of words.

One word 
house. 1 shall now speak for myself,and 
I think that a great many agree with 
me that we are not in want of these new 
county buildings at this time. We of the 
city will have $200,000 to shoulder to 
b gin with, and the county i 
$100,000, and one-half of this we will 
have to pay in the city. This new pro
ject will add $210,000 more to the county, 
and the liait of this will fall to our lot 
to take care of. I sincerely hope you 
will act wisely on these important mat
ters that are going to take such a large 
outlay of money. There is no one who 
wants these new county buildings at 
Wilmington but the lawyers and a few 
more interested persons. The masses of 
tlie people care nothing about it in a 
measure. 1 have no doubt that there are 
a great many signers to petitions to build 
the Court-house at Wilmington, but it is 

ly to prevent it from being built at 
New Castle ; aud if the people over there 
and the Levy Court had said nothing 
about it the citizens of Wilmington would 
never have said a word on the subject 
this session of the Legislature. This is 
not what we want. It is that the county 
should be divided, aud we know this 
can't be done now, and don’t let us put 
any obstacle in the way of the division. 
If that was done we would have bet'er 
and fuller representation than we have 
now. These are my views on these im
portant subjects. Yours truly,

Ai.ueut Thatcher.

orrnw’s m mI To He Hung.
The coming Spring, 2b,U00 pieces of 
all paper an I 2,000 pairs of wiu- 

all from tlie reliable 
»use of J. It. Ilolt, 223 
Mr. Holt is selling 15c.

12£c. for 10c. ; 10c. tor 
r Cc. per piece. These 

e of tlie very best make, and 
full length. Mr. Holt 
mough paper and border

hl> K*’Cp. « 
IV me. 74 s

34 S
dow shades,
Wall Paper H 
Market street, 
paper for l2$c.
8c., and 8c. fc 
goods
guaranteed at 
will sell you 
to paper a roon^ 12 ft. by 12 ft. fur the 
small sum of 7*7 cents, bo, you see, pa- 
periiig is cheaper than whitewashing.— 
The spring designs are stylish aud beau
tiful. Good oil shading 18c. per yaid. 
Window shades and fixtures, hung com
plete, $1.75 per pair. Gilt papers and 
Dado work 30 per cent lower tnan ever.

nd be convenced that the 
advertisement, 

olt, 223 Market 
febl7-Utf.
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thereB Hugh Hilley has opened a boo* and shoe 
store mi Huventh street, below South.

A barber shop and bread «to

[of

l stere I
oral Sloe law *««1 Bon«l«.
,,i Hunk of Delaware....................... .. «00
[annual Hank....................................... .....*
National Hank.................. .................... •»»

I Brfuk Wil.and Brandywine.. W

are
added to tlie entr-rp rises of Dobbins vdle, 

d 1 understand that Harry Frazer has 
rented the store of Mrs. Dolby, adjoin
ing Jeinison’s cigar emporium and will 
open with groceries and provisions.— 
These new business ventures show that 
tinius are improving-

Last week the employees of the Dela
ware iron works made full time, it being 
the first occasion of the kind i 
weeks. With all our manufacturing in
dustries running on.full time thereisnoth- 
ng to prevent our city from prospering. 
Those who have not paid their county 

taxes should do so at once or abide hy 
the conseqeucefl and not cry “fraud and 
disfranchisement,” when they want to 
vote a

Give us a call a 
above is no humbugging 
but facts. John It. Ill

still being held back and nothing new i9 

definitely proposed. The friend« of the 

bill, while anxious for some means of 

relief, are really doubtful as to whether 
their act has not assumed more than it is 
really able to assume. While the truth 
of very unjust treatment cannot be gain
said, they are undecided. Mr. Rust, the 
chair man of the committee on railroad 
matters, by which the bill is being con
sidered, told me last night that he ex
pected the subject would come up this 
we**k.

The Delaware College hill is s*ill 
where 1 said it was yesterday and the 
question will be decided before the week 
closes, 1 am told. As to the new Court 
House measure, much talk is being 
made. Lawyers Charles D. Lore, Win. 
G. Whiteley, 1. C. Grubb, S. A. Macal- 
liste»', Geo. II. Dates, Austin liarring'on 
and others were here last, night and were 
closeted with a goodly number of the 
members for
which they urged the passage of the 
providing for tlie removal of the seat of 
jus'ice to Wilmington.

City Treasurer Vincent showed his 
portly figure and good natured counte
nance about the corridors, yesterday, 
simultaneous with the reading of the 
Wilmington bills In the Senate for the 
first time. He was on hand to oppose 
that particular one which gives Council 
the power to impose on the Treasurer 
whatever duties they may see fit aud lo 
compel fulfillment by penalty. The 
Treasurer objects to this most emphati
cally, and says there is no justice in the 
proposed measure. He would however 
submit to it were it amended so as to 
give him necessary assistance.

“Why,” says he, “as that bill now 
stands they could compel me to do any 
work a- all, or fine me for not doing so.
1 am completely at their mercy. 
Treasurer, by tlie way, feels perfectly at 
home in Dover, for here it is his boy
hood days were spent when John Ml. 
Clayton was in tlie height of his pros

perity.
As 1 intimated in my letter yesterday, 

nit looking to the rescinding of

,In'1! ' oii’l*Üa* üorä pany

K • nrn K R Co Stock* 

i R. R. Co

street.76
.26

PERSONAL.
James C. Mur o% son of James Mor

row, grocer, of Ithis city, started this 
morning, for k business and pleasure 
trip to the West. He will go as far as 
Denver, Colorado.

City Treasurer Vincent, is still at 
Dover.

Mr. Con. T. Murphy, the “Captain 
Corcoran” of Iasi night’s “Pinafore,'f per
formance, is a cousin ofMr.Jno. Healey 
oight watchman at the Grand Opera 
House.

This morning J Dr. Frantz received a 
letter from Dr. J. R. Tantum,who is now 
at Jacksonville, Fla., for tlie benefit of 
his health, in which he states, that his 
health since his fhort stay ttiere has im
proved very 
eil March 1st.

D
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: ltrief Local*.
Dr. Gallagher, the dentist, N>o. 83Ö 

M arket street.
Miss Mary Anderson at the Opera 

House this evening.
Leave your orders for job work at the 

Gazette job office.

The Levy Court «lid not make any ap
pointments yesterday.

Tlie «>1« Dull concert takes place on 
next Tuesday evening.

Th« Chester authorities are going to 
stop the sale of milk on Sunday.

ic H dl C»

liliiiiuffton markela. hope
the law is constitutional, and it ought to 
be rej»ealed. 
been executed in the spirit of fairness 
and justice, and I believe that it strike* 
down the right of free elections which 
the people of this country have ever 
de-i red.

Yet when this question, involving the 
principle of free elections, is brought to 
the attention of the »Senate and the at- 

f the country, the honorable 
Ins place

tfiNOToa. Del., Mar ti.«, IH79. 
ms at tlie Brandywine Miilafnr 

I Grain, furnished by W. G. 
i or reeled Dally.

*ss Flour.... 67«a 7 7«
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........................ 4 Oja ft ou

I do not believe it has

t
i i1

ny.. h. The letter was dat-
üiK rlour.

1 lo

5hour or more, during 
bill

IED.
McKINNF.Y-Cjn the 3rd inst., Robt. A. 

McKinney, cot of James and (Jar*line 
McKinney, lu the 25tn year of his age 
His relatives a id friends are respectful

ly Invited to attend his funeral from his 
late residence lkh street, öth Ward, 
Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’clock. Inter- 
mein at Riverviëw Cemetery. ma4-2t»

18 0)pvrt n........
I-H.I’HI A ■attlk market.

Monday, March 3,8 P. M. 
market was moderately aettve 

» rattier lower— 
Pill la. Drove

tentioi
.Senator fora Iowa moves 
that debate upon tlie subject shall be 
limited to five minutes. Sir. there are 
greater lights then that of appropriating 
the public money. There is the right, 
the inalienable r.glit, of freemen involved 
in this discussion.

Tli« performance of “H. 
fore” at the Opera House last evening, 
was

M. »S. Pina-
» We
d 1100 head at the 

Iplna Drove Yard, at 3* a

•ia at on
ore creditable than on Monday

\4
veiling.
Great reductions In coal : Stove coal, 

$0.00 per ton; egg, $5.00 per ton; N at, 
$4.00 j»«r ten. 2240 pounds to th»» ton.. 
Geo. W. Bright, King street wharf, Wil
mington, Del.

The Harrest llnne Range when com. 
pated with any other is far ahead in point 
of size and durability. It will pay to ex
amine it at H. F. Pickels’«, No«. 7 and 9 

#*b21-tf

4B»0 head 
■ \V. Philadelphia Dreve Yard,at 

head at the North Plilla- 
•ruve Yard, at 4* a 
rere active and high 
.••Went Philadelphia Drove Yard 
<■ and riAO liea 1 sold at the North 

Yard, at 6 a ti*c.

rallier «lull. NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

EFFEKRON DEMOCRATIC CLUB — 
eellng of the Jefferson

J A special nil 

Democraiic Club, will he held on Thurs* 
day evening. Matrb 6th, at H o’clock. By 
order of the President. J. C. F AURA, 

mar5-2i Secretary.

«>* per pound, 
ur. JtfiO head

■ 1 again rep fat my regret that the 
Senator from Iowa should have felt im
pelled to move that the five minute 
rule be now adopted in this dis
cussion. Dut sufficient time has «flapped, 
ami will still elapsed, in the discussion 
to call the attention of the country fully 
to the wrongs that have been practiced 
by our republican friends under the law 
of 1870 and 1871.

The Attorney-General asks us to 
uive him an appropriation of $250,000 
for what? The language of the amend
ment, which 1 understand was prepared 
by the Attorney-General, or in his offi_ 
ce,is to pay expenses that have occurred  ̂
and that may heteafter occur in enforce* 
ini these laws. How have the laws been 

en fi

tf.

Iph Dr«
ns to condition.

Yard.Heston ville. Pa.. Mar. 1 
ra, unto 130 pounds, ft* to 
, to ftU ; good. 90 to l)ft the. 
i to 8ft pound«, 4* to ft; 

i" I*» Of*; g«.K»d lamb«, b*U>fi*c ;
iambs, |2 So to 3 nu; calve«, 6* to 
mal». fuOO head.

ÏJOK HALE qa RENT.-House, out
building« an 1 large lot, in city limit«, 

on the Brandywine, good location for Ice 
Cream Garden, etc. Will he sold cheap, 
or rented ala bargain.

r E. Fourth street.lu

The Hielt C alifornia llaukor.
When it became known that one of the 

richest California hanker« had left the 
Pacific Coast and tram furred In« base of 

to the New York »took Ex- 
aticiers watch- 

itli keen interest to see 
jeeed. Tlie result has 

emphatically proved the weatbly bank
er’s sagacity* lb-side« having a much 
wilier and more promising liel«l to oper-

KVAN8 PENNINGTON, 
8th & Mar »et streets-March 5, 187W. war3-3teo*i

Igo Telegraph Ic Nummary

•nnmtary conference to settle 

nier tho Berlin trea’y 

I"' I—\ sanguinary conflict took 
k '\.-,.|, police and a party of so- 

| a '••••iet print itig office in Kieif, 

|—Mr. L*pere succeeds M.dc Mur- 

r * minister of the interior— 

■ ' in >•• between Prussia and the 

v1 ' aibciiaud is siid to be pend- 

the pat lia- 

e bill was biguu in the 

» ■ i.'Dtu \i->t«‘f«lay.

A mu a«? me ii I ft. OTICE DISSOLUTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIP—The firm of E. A 

ft . Betts is this *ay dissolved by mutual 
consent. Either partuer can use the firm 
name In settlement,

i he Betis Machine Company succeeds 
to the business.

NThej pei atn 
•hange, 
•d his c

til the shivwd
ANOTHER “PINAFORE” PERFORMANCE

M point* AT TIIE OPERA HOUSE.
The second performance of “Pinafore” 

at the Grand Opera House, last evening, 
though greeted by a smaller audience, 
was far more complété and satisfactory 
than tlie previous performance. As usual 
Miss Annie Pixley w as the life and spirit 
of the opera, while the “«tage stick«” that 
had been thrust into the company, wo e, 
by a dint of constant reheat s-I during the 
day, drilled into a degive of proficiency 
that enabled them to maintain the gen
eral good eflect of the choruses.

It may be we 1 to state here that mana
ger Mishler was iu no way responsible 
ibr the appearance*of the few incompe
tents that marred the otherwise success
ful character of Monday night’s perfor
mance. Mr. Mishler only managed the 
outside detail* ilie selection aud ar
rangement of the company billig in other 
hands

In a few weeks Miss Annie Pixley, 
whose reputation as a charming vocalist 

actress, is now fairly established in 
this city, will return and appear in her 
great specialty. “M’liss, or the Child of 
the 81 erras.”

\EDWARD BETT8. 
ALFRED BETT8,

March 1st, 1870-4,6,8;ed ? It I were to assign but one 
i w hy 1 should wit hh« »hl my vote 

from this amendment I could find ample 
reason aud justification for inv vote in 
the manner in which tlie law has been in 
the pa t enforced.

Mr. Keknan. Of course I do not in
tend to make any speech, hut as we are 
appropriating money for deficiency un

ît of 1871, affecting the elections, 
» call the attention of the Senate 

facts that appear in sworn 
, report made to Congress, 

show that we should have a detailed 
statement of how this money is to be 
«peut before we vote it very liberally. 1 
hold in my hand Report No. 8')0, Forty- 
fourth Congress, first 8« ssion, containing 
the evidence that was taken iu New* 
Yo k in reference to expenditures under 
this law, in reference to the election 

You find on piges 20 and

ral «took oui hi nations that paid im- 
nu-nsu profits. Bv tho combination meth
od of «> pora ting in «took« Me««rs. Law
rence & Co., Bank« rs, N. Y., unito or- 
ih rs of thousands of customer», in ditier 
eut sums, into on«- vast capital, and «

as a mighty whole, dividing 
* rut a among sharehol b*rs every 

H> «lays. Capital in any amount fr 
to "100,000 can b«* us« «l with great success 

Is. 820 would pay $100 profit.
•cot, on 

nth M.-ssrs.

a move
the résolut* ou to relieve the Breakwater 
and Frankford Railr- ad was set on foot. 
The subject was brought up in both 
Houses during the day. Early during 
the morning session, Senator Fenne will 
introduced a joint resolution rescinding 
the document already alluded to aud had 
it referred to the Finança Committee.— 
The original resolution provides that the 
company shall pay $0,000 per year, and 
over that sum all the earnings after the 
expenses have been deducted, 
yearly interest amounts to $12,000.— 
Looking upon the f »cts that this road 
was a great feeder of the J. & D. road, 
and that in time, as the business of the 

increased, tlie whole interest

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscribeif mte «ling to reduce his 

tils resl-KtOCK, Will st 
deuce, In Mill C 
Clay Creek Churlch,

THUBSDAY, MAACH 13Ul, 1KT», 
at 1 o’clock, p. mL the following described 
Personal Property, lo wit.* ft head of good 
work or driving horses. No. I,
Del., a brown nuire, 8 years old, 
a good worker of driver; No. 2, ^
Harry, bay, 15 \(*a«s old, a farm U,f ] 
or team horse; No. 3, Bob. dark bay, 8 

old, a good Driving aud family horse 
can trot in 3 minutes; No 4, Joe, sorrel, 12 

ft, Bird, 
6 head 

, 1 yoke

ill a|t public sale,
IlTndrtd.near White•r-

»»«* tli11 i'.:-resting debate
oil I

IU

der thethese p
mid u 

11• * stock «1
ike SJ.OUO or IU |
•rin« Hi«

o.’s new

"50U I want t« 
to one or t w<

f-’. 8 THE ET Yesterday.—The 

live and feverish 

’"v« :nment bonds were firm, 

and railroads strong. Money 

**Aslly at 3 a 4 per cent, an l 

orin»r figure.

Iu k-l ;ol.••!circular (& <’«; evideuce on The
iug rules lor sue- 

that any 
ml make

fi -, giv un»
' ■ ye<t full particulars«lu

stocks,Ite 1lie larft» hor*e; Ns old, gow
bay tnarcl, g«>wl fa'm *tih 

LjTfJ good mibh cows, 2 he'.i«

Farming Implements.—1 farm wagon 
1 ox cart, 1 nuckfye dr p, i Buckeye rake, 
nearly new, 1 Telegraph hay cutter, 3 
W'lley plows , No, 56, à Atwood plows.

CONDiTION.H.-All sums of *25, 
under, cash; over that amou 
s months will iu gi
giving a bankable note with approved in
dorser. James mccuy.
Htidham & Son, Auctioneers. mar6-wlt*

y<«1 bond« wanted. Ii•ks jmoney. *St 
eminent bond«supplied. Apply to Law- 
reiM'e N: <’o, Bankers, 5» Exchange 
Place, N. V.

at'lie *
company
might he paid, the Committee on Finan
ces reported the resolution in question. 
The objection to this, which caused the 
introduction of the rescinding resolu
tion, was the opinion advanced by many 
that the resolution was a contract by 
which the company could pay one-half 
of the interest and let the other half go 
unpaid. True, it was argued, the »täte 
did not relinquish her right to the money, 
but so long as the resolution existed they 
could only be compelled to pay the 
amount specified in it. The resolution 
introduced by Senator Penuewill makes 
the original resolution expire i 

In the House, Mr. Conaway introduced 
a resolution in regard to the same matter, 
the preamble of which recites that the 
subject had not beeu considered 
plained when it was passed ami provid
ing for the payment of the entire inter- 

Mr. Hall, the chairman of the Com
mittee of Ways aud Means, arose and ex
plained at considerable length the mteu- 
i! oii.s of the resolution. He reseuted iu a 
firm but clear manner the portiou of 
the preamble saying that no explanation 
of the effect of the resolution was made* 
He saia .'hat a full committee of Ways 
and Mean- of the House and the Finance 
Committee of the Senate had met in joint 
session and t*vcided after maturely con
sidering I ho natter to prepare the pream
ble ami resolution reported; aud that 
wlieu they wert on their final passage iu 
theHouse.he took, occasion to state, as best, 
he could, the eft er* and intention of the 

i it *vas distinctly under
stood as the resolut’ >u plainly stated that 

For stiffness and soreness of the mus- ««nothing in this i me hit Ion contained 
cl* s and joints of the body, rheumatism, «hall have the effect to relinquish, remit 
neuralgia—in fact any pains of the body I or release to the sail railroad company 
—nothing equals Keller’s Roman Lim-1 anv balance of tbe in «rest now due. 
ment. Sold by all druggists. I which may hereafter* become u

Ain *ri« Dul at Frankfort, 
f,v’!lîls written to the »tale De-

Mit ilia*

can e«

anlla<l IKujn ut I 1m* Haiilift
Enquire Watson’s office was tilh «l hy a 

large crowd of witnesses ami other inter
ested parties, yesterday afternoon, on the 
occasion of the trial ol a party of bad 

DuRont’s D inks tor disorderly 
i were John McMa- 

atid Albert Buchanan, Mark 
Thomas ami 
tell amt John

Lniled »Lates 4 percents 

market in Germany. At 
Hi'* German 4 per cents have a

and 
a credit of 

by tlie purchaser

prior to 1870.
21 the testimony of Mr. Gibney, who 

that lie was employed under Mr.
•n lin.i u

says
Davenport in 8iij)civisiiig the election. 
He was paid $5 a «lav for ten days. He 
then save lie drew $33 more, and I want 
to show* you how he drew it. He says he 
made out a “bill for caniage hire by in- 
struct’onsof the president of the district.”

Question. Although you had never 
paid a dollar ?

Answer. No, sir.
Du‘. he made out a bill which he re

ceipted, which was paid, tor expenses in
curred a« “aid to chief supervisor 
fourteenth assembly dis'riet,” as follows:

October 25, carriage bite $15.
October 26, carriage hire $15.
October 26, stationery $3.
He swears he never paid a dollar for 

! hire, nor a dollar for stationary,

MARY ANDERSON TO-NIGHT.
To-night, at the Grand Opera House, 

Miss Mary Anderson, the eminent trage
dienne, will appear as Parthenia, iu*‘Iu- 
gomar the Barba* ian.” This will baa 
real tliamatie pe.formance, full ofpow* 
and should be encouraged by the largest 
kind of an audience.

be bought at 06, 
collecting the coupons. 

Hi I municipal bondi from the
15 ales

hoys f 
conduct. The boys

Kegist0r5s Orderlion, Job
Reel, Frank ougherty

meeting with a brisk 
nivfthced fully 10

John Dolman, Edward R 
Flanigan. They ranged iu agent rum ten 
to sixtee 

The cli

Register’s Office,
New Castle bounty, Feb. 18th, 1879.

Upon tlie application of Waller Cum
mins. Administrator of James Tilton, late 
of Wilmingteu hum!red, in said county, 
deceased, it lsori|iernl and directed by tlie 
Register that the! Administrator aforesaid 

notice of granting ot letters of ad- 
inistralion upon tlie estate of the deceas

ed, with the date ol granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements to be posted with
in forty days l'rojn the date of such letters, 

ost public places of the 
county of New Castle, requiring all per- 

having demands against tiie estate lo 
present the same or abide by an act or as
sembly in such case made amt provided. 
And also cause the same to he inserte«! 
within the same period In the Daily 
Gazette, a newspaper published In Wl> 
minglon, and to be continued therein three 
weeks, e

per cent trs.
» «gainst them were prefer

red by Henry DuPont, ami cundsted of a 
*ty of complaints of promiscuous 

snow-balling, breaking windows, insult
ing ladies, damaging property and disor- 
derly conduct in general. As no boy 
eouM be singled out as 
Minall.v guilty of these 
’»Squire was unable to ii

he required the 
ii ilie sum of $100 each for 

their future gooil behaviour.

>-'hnpiion.
g«

1881.
11 DC M A R K ETS. Birthday Surprise.

Last evening, as Mr. Isaiali Thomas, 
as-islant postmaster, was quitely sitting 
in his parlor, he was surprised by the ar
rival of a large number of friends and the 
members of his Su-day school class. As 

as his biithdav, hi» wife determined 
to give him a surprise, and acc rdingiy 
iuvited a number of 2 he fiiends of the 
family t«j call at their lesideuce No. 410 
W. Fourth street.

Mr. Thomas was presented with a 
hat.d-oiue bible from Ids Sunday school 
class, a wrapper the gilt of his wife, a loot 
rest from Lis daughter Mrs. McCall, and 
a walnut pap r rack, from Mr. Newhail. 
The evening was spent in pleasant enjoy
ments, aud a bountiful supply of refresh
ment», were served to the guests. Mrs. 
Thomas, was also remembered aud re
ceived a number of presents,

M«ak, 14.C. sirloin, 18a20c 
-.«••I, Hal2e; chipped 

*• biJilHe; wholesale, 10c 
flitch, liai

Bi
I'aiti s!h in

ex-<ali having been ) 
loyances, the 
»e any special 
whole party

In s-li I 12c; lard
«■rioj.s, liialsc veal 

ebiek.-iis, 10al2 
but-,

IOui in six of tlie
esr.1Ha20c itpenalty,)<l; ■1 ;v sous$l.ft give bail iper pai 

b butter,
! onions 1 

..., , “'N honey.
*ll!,«U5e, 10 a 12 
■rtj‘‘l* ; «lucks,
' per half peek 

«(•U- . *rk > tipples, 1 ‘JjC;
,<k. tlirk«*\s, tl Anft**îrjv.
• u- r i. .’ 1 super pieceTg*f&f*.T

20a25c20« per d. cam
and yet these sums were paid to him. 

Take another witness named Cunz, 
page 25. lie testi

ons; )A PLEASANT OCCASION.

nd member of 
•i] from the Seaoml Ward, will In a 

remove to this nuI»î of '1‘hird 
street .bridge. Learning of Mil« fact, a 
nu mher of his fnends called on 
evening tor the p"rnn «* of congratu »t- 
ing hin» on his intended removal. The 
guests were enter {lined an iq»uut a very 
pleasant time.

per
h«*a«lI‘,l11» Mr. D Frank Tow whose evidence is 

fies that he was connected with tlieseciet 
service department, aud that he belong
ed to a pol tical club. There were ex
penses which were paid out of this fund 
for preserving the purity of elections, 
which, in this testimony, they ca'led the 

This witness is asked the

Uu.iSi P«rpr,; 
; Oeefor

it.Ch• liait ______under the hand and seal
. j ot office of tue Register aforesaid, 
rtat NeW Castle, in New Castle 

ntv atoresai'il, the day and year above 
8. C. BIGGS, Register.

Gi
Î0 per L. H

m lastI" lo<
written.12ieMind;

ba> ll.s. 11 • 'll • Ifl; ci«ler 7 
i .PMr bunch ;

■««•«, h«rrn.K, 45a,w ^

,J' r^'-Uutoe°Ü^ tickets.

KOTIGE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate ot the deceased in ust pre
sent the same du|ly attested io the Admin
istrator
abide the act of assembly in such case 
made and provhlled.

; Pr qt.;25c 
•shail UOa70 

e per dozen.

• i - Hair. kuklux fund, 
following question :

By Mr. Caulfield:
Question. 1 ask you on the whole if 

have any hésita ion in saying that

•solution,Rugby Kxaiaiimtlioiift.
This is the last week of the winter te 

at Rugby, aud tlie usual examinations are 
going on in a very sadsfactory mau-

The spring term will commence on 
Monday next, Mar.h 10th.

before Feb. 18th, 188t>,|or

you
portions of this kuklux fuud were used 
for political purposes?

Answer. I have no hesitation whatever.

ALTER CUMMINS, 
Administrator.

mavftweod
’uo Iner.

Address, Wllmihgtoo, Del.ue,
arch 1st

1

l


